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For Imme
ediate Re
elease
Farm Jourrnal Lega
acy Project Wins C
Coveted G
Grand Ne
eal Award
d
Philadelphiia, PA (Marrch 11, 2011) -- Farm Journal Me
edia receive
ed the Gran
nd Neal Aw
ward
during Ame
erican Business Media
a's 57th Ann
nual Jesse H. Neal Na
ational Business Journ
nalism
Awards ceremony, he
eld yesterda
ay at the Ma
andarin Oriiental Hotell in New Yo
ork City.
om 660 entrries, the win
n recognize
es the service and multi-media sttrength of T
The Farm
Chosen fro
m devoted to helping families tra
Journal Leg
gacy Projec
ct, a succes
ssion plann
ning program
ansition
their farm to
t the next generation.
g
. The projec
ct uses the company’ss brands, F
Farm Journa
al, Top
Producer, Dairy
D
Today, AgWeb, AgDay, and U.S. Farm
m Report, tto surround producers with the
comprehen
nsive tools and
a informa
ation neede
ed to begin and execu
ute the daun
nting process of
succession
n planning. The effort also
a
took ho
ome the Ne
eal Award ffor "Best Inttegrated Pa
ackage."
“Our editorrial team is incredibly honored
h
to win this pre
estigious aw
ward for an
n effort we ffeel
strongly ab
bout,” says Charlene Finck,
F
Senio
or Vice Pressident, Edittorial and C
Content
Developme
ent. “The Le
egacy Proje
ect literally uses everyy editorial platform we have as we
e strive to
surround fa
armers with
h tools and techniques
s to help the
em cultivate
e multigene
erational success –
and leave a legacy.”
The ambitio
ous projectt began in 2008,
2
but th
he generouss support o
of Pioneer H
Hi-Bred, a D
DuPont
Business, made
m
it pos
ssible for Fa
arm Journa
al Media to expand the
e effort dram
matically to include a
monthly tellevision sho
ow, a week
kly eNewsle
etter and a h
hands-on w
workshop se
eries.
“We’re delighted the Legacy
L
Projject is being recognize
ed for puttin
ng farmers first and he
elping
farm familie
es leave a legacy for future
f
gene
erations,” sa
ays Lou Irelland, senior marketing
g
communica
ations mana
ager at Pioneer. “The family farm
m is importa
ant and we’re pleased to help
protect the prosperity for many years
y
to com
me.”
The Jesse H. Neal Aw
wards, whic
ch have bee
en called “th
he Pulitzer Prize of the
e business media,”
are the industry’s mos
st prestigiou
us and soug
ght-after ed
ditorial hono
ors. Named
d after Ame
erican
Business Media’s
M
firstt managing director, who
w remaine
ed active in
n promoting
g the busine
ess media
throughoutt his life, the
e Neal Awa
ards were established in 1955 to recognize a
and reward
d editorial
excellence in business media pu
ublications. Past Neal w
winners and finalists h
have tackled
controversial topics in
ncluding corrruption, kic
ckbacks an d political cconflicts of interest.
and Neal Award
A
Farm
m Journal M edia has w
won, joining a short list of only
This is the second Gra
three otherr companies
s in B2B media to hav
ve won morre than one
e Grand Nea
al.

About Farm Journal Media
Farm Journal Media is the nation’s leading agricultural media company. Its magazines are the
134-year-old flagship FARM JOURNAL, TOP PRODUCER, BEEF TODAY, DAIRY TODAY and IMPLEMENT
& TRACTOR. The company produces and distributes the “AgDay,” “U.S. Farm Report,” “Corn
College TV,” Leave a Legacy TV” and “Outdoors on the Farm” national TV programs and
produces the industry-leading website AgWeb.com and the syndicated radio show Consumer
Ag Connection. Farm Journal Media also licenses detailed industry data through its
FarmReachTM database, publishes the Pro Farmer and LandOwner newsletters, produces
numerous large-scale live events and provides extensive custom publishing services.
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